
now kemp won
SINCLAIR'S WIFE

Poet Declares Author Told
Him to "Make Her Happy

If You Can."

CHANGES MIND TOO LATE

Couple liitng Tofu-th- rr in tlO
Month Bungalow In Ioint

Pleasant, X. J.

Point Pleasant, N. J., Dec 29.
Harry Kemp, the Kuwi poet who

la living with Mrs, Upton Sinclair a
mlle west of West Point Pleasant in
a bungalow, (or wnicn ce pars iiu
a month fornlsbed, told the story of
his romance with the wife of the
radical author.

Upton Sinclair Is still Harry
Kemp's friend, but Kemp now has
few good words to say about 81n

clalr since the latter, "as he says In
his suit for divorce which the judge
would not grant, made me out as a
conventional home breaker." Kemp
is anything but conventional.

T want to tell this complete story
of the romance of Meta and myself,'
be said. "It will show us in the true
light and disprove the nasty state
ments Upton has been making. 1

bop this will end the whole affair.
I don't want anything to do with re
porters after this Is published and I
am making this statement only be-

cause my friends tell me it well end
the publicity and clear Meta and
me.

FOIXD THEIR HOWE C5HAITT,
Kemp says that when he arrived

in Arden to visit the Sinclair he
found their home nnhappy. Upton
wanted a divorce, he says, and by
hla constant nagging was driving his
wife nearly insane. Upton showed
little concern ss to the friendship be-

tween Mrs. Sinclair and Harry
Kemp, the latter says.

When Harry Kemp went to Arden
last summer he had never bad asso-
ciation with women. He was 28

will go
in this at
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KL(i ALHLNSO ACCUSED PLOTIIiiG TO
HELP EIS FEIEXD MANUEL KEGAIN THEONB

r
l :

Wx-rN- O MANUEL, IMS MOTUFFC M.KiMQL-AUS3&t5-
0

Is King Alfonso of aiding his friend. ex-Ki- ng Manuel of Por-
tugal, to regain his lost

Jules Jaurea, In the Humanlte, Paris publication prints the charge
that Alfonso and members of the Spanish royal family are atpresent conspiring toward the overthrow ot tiie Portuguese republic.

Before Manuel's downfall, he was quite chummy vlth Alfonso. The
picture shows them, with Manuel's mother, during visit by the Span-
ish king at Lisbon before the sudden termination ot Manuel's

years old and never had spoken
more than perfunctorily to any wo
man.

"Do you think you were led into
this affair?' be was asked.

"No."
Kemp pounded the arm of his

"If anybody is to it is Up-

ton and me," he went on. "He drove
Meta to do what the conventional
world perhaps says was wrong. ;
loved her and she loved me.
was no love between her and her
husband. We don't believe in con-

ventionalities. We believe that as
long as we do not interfere with
anybody else's happiness we have a

to be left alone."
AMrHISO SKETCH OP SINCLAIR.
Kemp Urew an amusing sketch ol

Closing Out Sale
Of all coats and furs at wholesale prices. No old stockv

All new goods. Beginning tomorrow morning.

" furs furs furs
$8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 fttgZ (ThPZ
go in this sale at $Vaiyd

COATS COATS COATS
$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00

sale
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25 children's coats, were $6.95, $7.50 and $8,
to go in this sale at
25 samples silk petticoats, regular price $5, ffl fitiG'
to go in this sale at 4 B
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ED DAVIS &

$7.95
4.95

CO
2025 Fourth Ave. Rock Island

Arc You Going to Heat Your House With

STEAM or HOT WATER?
If yon are thinking of doing so it will pay you to get

our estimate before letting yonr contract. We are mak-

ing some

Special Low Prices
for the next 30 days that will save yon money and at the
same time gives ns an opportunity to do the work before
the fall rush is on.

W also repair and put la order all kinds of furnaces, steam and
hot water boilers and right now is the proper time for you to havs
this dona.

Allen. Mvers & Company
OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
BOCK ISLAXD, ILL,

NEW TERM OPENS JANUARY 2ND.
FULL PARTICULARS UPON REQUEST.
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Upton Sinclair and his "soul states."
"You first must know something

of Upton," he said. "He is a queei
mixture of good and bad. He is a
radical when it suits his ends to be
a radical and he is a conservative
when conservative ideas will Justify
whatever course be wants to pur-

sue. He has no sense of humor aid
he is always raving about genius.

"He magnifies everything and
worries himself into what he calls a
'soul state.' When he was in Jai;
down in Arden he thought it was the
worst thing he ever had been in and
be went and had a big 'soul
state' over it, saying it was worse
than Siberian prisons and all that.

"I went down to Arden last July
upon Iptons invitation. I never
had had any correspondence with
Mrs. Sinclair; we never had been
more than formally friendly.

MADE HER LIVE IX TEXT.
"When I got there I found the

Sinclair home broken up. Upton had
told Meta he wanted a divorce and
be had driven her nearly wild. He
would insist on her doing everything
he did made her diet and live in a
tent. He showed her no affection
Whenever she would want him to
carry in a bucket of coal he would
do it, but would yell that was a fine
occupation for a genius.

"Upton, you know, preached free
love. In his 'Love Pilgrimage.' he ty
put forth his Ideas.

"Meta was unhappy and Upton
was so excited about his genius all
the time that nobody would have
much to do with him. ' Meta and 1

began to read poetry and take walks
together. Meta and I were having
i grand time. We were congenial

"By and by I began to notice tha
Upton was becoming, sort of funny
and I went to him and said:

' 'Upton, am I paying too much
attention to Meta?'

" "No he said, 'go ahead and If
you can, make her happy."

"Well, I thought perhaps I ought
to go, but I remembered the dec
trlnes that Upton had preached and
how he had treated Meta and and
I loved her. So I remained.

"Then Upton came to me and
wanted me to promise that I would
play square. He didn't know."

CHANGED ATTITUDE TOO LATD.
The poet's voice sank.
"He came too late, But I thought

he would live up to his preachings
But Upton, who had been a radical
then began to take the advantages of
the conventional husband, just as if
he had loved his wife and as if
had deliberately alienated her affec
tions!"

Kemp said Mrs. Sinclair then
went to New York to the home of
her mother. He followed her In
few days and lived also at her moth
er's house. He continued:

"The next thing we knew Upton
came in on ns suddenly one even
lng. We talked a while and then
he went away. The next morning
Upton railed up and was all excited

"'The reporters are coming!" he
6aid. 'They've found out I'm going
to sue for divorce. You'd better
get away.

"I talked to him over the tele
phone.

wen, Lpton,- - I said, you ve
done a nice trick.'

"I can't help it,' he said, 'the
reporters found oat about It from
somebody else.'

"I found out," Kemp continued
"that he told the reporters himself,

WANDERED THROUGH JERSET,
Kemp said Mra. Sinclair borrow-

ed $100 and, with some money be
had, they started out wandering
through several New Jersey towns In
search of a place to stay until they
found tha cottage in which they are
now living. Ha said Sinclair had
come to see him at a nearby town,
but that be had made him (Kemp)
so angry be made him go back to
New York.

Kemp has a weekly allowance of
$7.50 from a Chicago man who la
interested In his work. He is mak
ing a little money from the sale of
poems.

Mrs. Sinclair asked the reporter
to deny her "don't give a damn
about marriage" interview.

"For the sake of my friends, 1

wish you would , deny it," she said
"I had made up my mind to give
no interviews, barause they distress-
ed my mother. She doesn't . see
things the way I do, you know, and

she feels as bad over this as she
would if h had murdered

ILLINOIS NEWS

Police Official Drop Dead.

Peoria. Dec 29. David Kerr, 64
years M, chief of detectives of this
city and one of the oldest men in point
of service, died suddenly from heart
failure. Mr. Kerr had entered a pri
vate office to consult a woman on po-

lice matters, when after a few mo
ments the woman emerged from the
room and screamed to the officers that
Mr. Kerr had fainted. Physicians pro
nounced him dead from heart failure

Mackay Is Reported In South.
Sterling, Dec 29. That Duncan

Mackay, wanted here on charges of
misappropriating large sums from the
estate of his father, is in New Orleans
is the information that has reached
State's Attorney J. J. Ludens. Unless
the accused man is found soon a re
ward for his arrest may be offered by
the local authorities.

Former Official Dies In Well.
Streator, Dec 29. Edward Fellows,

etate mine inspector under Governor
Altgeld, was found dead in a well at
his home. It is supposed he had been
mentally unbalanced since the Cherry
mine disaster two years ago. and has
been home from the Kankakee asy
lum since last April.

'Jury Orders Will Broksn.
Galesburg, Dec. 29. After an all--

night session, the jury In the John J.
Rodgers will case brought in' a 'ver
dict breaking the will. The complain
ants were the. children of Rodgers,
whom he cut off in the will, leaving
the property to the children of a
daughter and the wife of one of the
sons. The estate was valued at $175.- -
000. It was urged that Rodgers was
insana when he made the will.

Perhaps.
"Why," said the young man who tries

to be cynical, "are dogs and horses
so much more faithful In their friend
ships for os than oar fellow human
beings?"

Perhaps." replied Miss Cayenne.
"It's often due to the fact that w
treat them with so much more kind
ness and consideration. Washington
Star.

HAVE YOU READ IT?
The Adler-i-k- a boos: telling how you

can easily guard against appendicitis,
and get instant relief from stomach
and bowel trouble, is being read with
much interest by Rock Island people.
It is given away from by A. E. Heim-bec-

druggist. 924 Third avenue.

IteUca f Pablleatlom.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Covin- -

In the Circuit Court January Term,
D. 1S1X in cnancary.

Bertha Baker vi. Moaes L. Baker.
Affidavit that said defendant, Moses

L, Baker, upon due and diligent In
quiry can not he round, having been
filed in the clerk's office of the circuit
court of said county, notice la there
fore hereby alven to the said defend
ant that the complainant filed her bill
of comDlamt, in aaia court, on the
chancery side thereof, on the 29th day
of November, laii. ana mat tnereupon
a summons issued out of said court.
wherein said suit is now pending, re
turnable on the first Monday in the
month of January next, as la by law
reoiiired.

Now, unless yon, me aaia aeienaant
bove named. Moses L. Baker, shall

Dersonally be and appear before aaid
circuit court, on the first day of the
next term thereof, to be noiaen at Kock
Island, in and for said county, on the
first Monday in January next, and
dead, answer or demur to the' said
complainant's bill of complaint, the
same ana tne matters ana inings laere-l- n

charged and stated will be taken as
confessed, and decree entered against
you according t the prayer of said bill.

ULunua w. uajidlio, v.iera.
Rock Island. Ill Nov. Z9. 1911.
Marlon B. Sweeney, complainant's so

licitor.

Execator Notice.
Estate of Cynthia M. Cronk. deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed executors of the last will and
testament of Cynthia M. Cronk, late of
the county of Rock island, state ot nil
nols, deceased, hereby give notice that
they will appear before the Hon. Ben-
jamin Bell, ludge of the probate court
of Rock Isalnd county, at the probate
court room, in the city of Kock island,
at the March term, on the first Monday
In March next, at which time all per
sons having claims against said estate
are notified ana requestea to aiiena tor
the Dumose or having tne same adjust
ed. All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

Dated 28th day of December, A. D
1911. ALFRED SKINNER,

MINNIE KILLNER,
Executors.

Jackson, Hurst ft Stafford, attorneys
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FORECAST FOR ROCK ISLAND, DAVB3JPORT, MOUNTS AND VICINITY.

Snow tonight and Saturday, colder tonight. Lowest temperature about 10. Colder
Saturday.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The northeastern low is disappear-

ing beyond New England and the
southern area of high pressure and
fair, cool weather has advanced to the
middle and south Atlantic coasts. The
western low extends from the south-
ern plateau states northeastward to
Iowa and Is attended by rain or snow
on the Pacific coast and by snow in
the northern Rocky mountain states,
the Missouri valley and Minnesota.
Temperatures decidedly below zero
are accompanying the northwestern
high which overlies the Canadian
northwest and the upper Missouri val

'ley. At 7 a. m. the thermometer reg--

Today's Market Quotations
(By wire from E. W. Wagner & Co.,

Grain, provisions, stocks and cotton.
Local offices at Rock Island house, Kock
Island, 111. Chicago office.
Board of Trade. Local telephones. No.
west 820.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS,

Wheat
December, 9lb, 94, 94, 94.
May, 9894, 99, 984, 98.
July, 93, 94, 93, 94.

Corn.
December, 63, 65, 63, 64.
May. 63, 63, 63, 63.
July, 63. 63. 63, 63.

Oat.
December, 46, 46, 46, 46.
May, 46, 4f, 40. 47.
July, 43, 43, 43. 43

Pork.
January, 15.37, 15.45, 15.37, 15.45.
May, 15.90, 15.97. 15.90, 15.92.

Lara.
January. 9.10, 9.15, 9.07, 9.12.
May, 9.35, 9.40, 9.32, 9.37.

Ribs.
January, 8.25, 8.32, 8.25, 8.30.
May, 8.57, 8.60, 8.57, 8.57.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Corn No. 3 6161, No. 3 w 61

61, No. 3 y 6162, No. 4 old 65,
No. 4 5858, No. 4 w old 65, No. 4 w

5959, No. 4 y 5859, sgm 5C

56, sgy 6656.
Oats No. 2 w 4848, No. 3 w

4647. No. 3 w 4547, standard
4748.

Wheat No. 2 r 960 97, No. 3 r 93
95, No. 2 hw 97 100, No. 3 hw 94
97. No. 1 ns 107109, No. 2 ns 105
107, No. 3 ns 100105, No. 2 e 9S102,
No. 3 s 95 100, No. 4 s 8597, vc 90

103, durum 90 100.

Liverpool Cables.
Wheat opened Vi lower; closed

to lower..
Corn opened lower; closed

lower.
Chicago Receipts.

Today. Contract
Wheat 18 6
Corn 63 2

Oats 58 20

25 81 53

15
'

81

...
Corn .
Year ago ...

Northwest Cars. -
To- - Last

day. Year.
Minneapolis 223 262 185
Duluth
Winnipeg 227 574 187

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat
Corn 152
Oats

Primary Movement
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat today
Year ago

today

Week.

481,000
401,000

....244,000

....793,000

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

204,000
205,000
260.000
588,000

Hogs 30,000. over 4,200. Weak
to 6c lower. Light 5.85 6.25. Mixed
5.956.40. Heavy 6.006.45. Rough
6.00 6.15.

Last

Left

Cattle 3,000. Steady.
Sheep 14,000. Slow at yesterday's

close.
Nina O'Clock Market

Rnn atearTv tn laser Onalitv

Istered 38 degrees below zero at Prince
Albert and. 30 degrees below at Winni-
peg. The approach of the southwest-
ern low and the northwestern high will
be attended by snow and colder weath-
er in thia vicinity tonJht and Satur-
day.

OBSERVATIONS.
nigh Low Pr'cp.
yea- - last 24hrs.

t'rJ'y. night inch.
Atlantic City 30 24 .00

Boston 32 24 .00

Buffalo 22 18 .01
Rock Island 23 23 .00

6.35. Mixed 5.956.40. Pigs 4.80
5.85. Heavy 6.006.45. Rough 6.00
6.15. Yorkers 6.156.25.

Cattle slow. Beeves 4.758.50.
Stockers 3.25 5.85. Texans 4.255.75.
Cows 2.006.40. Westerns 4.506.60.
Calves 5.2508.00.

Sheep market steady at yesterday's
close. Native 2.75 4.50. Lambs, na
tive 4.256.50. Westerns 3.004.50.
Lambs, westerns 4.75 6.50. Yearlings
4.656.50.

Close of Market
Hogs closed slow at 5o lower than

yesterday's average. Bulk 6.15 6.30.
Light 5.85 6.20. Mixed 5.956.35.
Heavy 6.006.40. Rough 6.006.15.

Cattle steady. Top 8.60.
Sheep 4.50. Lambs 6.60.

Western ve StocK
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Kansas City 8,000 600 5,000
Omaha 8,400 1.700 4,300

Estimated Chicago Tomorrow.
Hog. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 17,000 300 2,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Dec. 29. Following are

quotations on the market today:
Gas 138
Union Pacific 171
U. S. Steel preferred 110
U. S. Steel common 67
Reading lSl,
Rock Island preferred 49
Rock Island common 24
Northwestern 143
Southern Pacific 111
New York Central 107
Missouri Pacific 40
Northern Pacific 117
Louisville & Nashville ,.154
Smelters 72
Canadian Pacific 241
Illinois Central 140
Pennsylvania 122
Erie 3i
Lead 54
Chesapeake & Ohio ............ 73

LEGAL.

EimHii Ketlre.
Estate of George M. Hastings. d.ceased.
The undersigned havlnir been an.

pointed executrix of the last will andtestament of George M. liastlnirs. late
of the county of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives noticethat she will appear before the Hon.Benjamin Bell. Judge of the Drobalecourt of Hock island countv. at theprobate court room, in the city of RockIsland, at the March term. m2, on thefirst Monday in March next, at which
time all persons having claims against
smu esiaie are nounea ana requested
to attend for the purpose of having thesame adjusted. Ail persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make lmmediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated 22nd day of December. A. D.:ia MAT1LUA A. HAHT1N(H,
Executrix.George C. Wenger. attorney.

Uzeewtevs' Settc.
Estate of Mayer Rosen field, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap

pointed executors of the last will andtestament of Mayer Roeenfleld. late at
the county of Kock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby give notice thatther will appear before the Hon. Benia- -
min Bell. Judge of the probate court of
Rock Island county, at the probate
court room, in tne cuy or kock island,
at the February term, on the first Man.
day in February next, at which time all
nersons having claims against said as.
late are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having tha same
adjusted. All persons indebted to aaid
estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne undersigned.

Dated 6th day of December. A. D.
19 1. CLAKA It. Hll.t-KJ1A.-

" Executor. Jt ..'Sin: T..n.suuu. uu tf.oVo.M. oiua. v.xac. Hvgb E. Curtis, attorney.

h

Denver ... . ....4
Jacksonville ... ....52
Kansas City ........40
New Orleans .......50
New York 28
Norfolk 40
Phoenix .....62
St. Louis ...........32
St Paul 8
San Diego 56
San Francisco 48
Seattle 40
Washington 32
Winnipeg --20
Yellowstone Park ...

--2

40

80

42

22
30
30
28

8
48
40
34
28

--33
--16

.00

.00

.00

.00

AO

.00

.00

.26
48
.02
.00
.00
.26

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 76
Atchison 106
Sugar 115
St Paul 108
Copper 65
Lehigh Valley 180
Republic Steel common 26

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Dec. 29. Following are the Quota

tions on the, local market today:
. Eggs, 28c. .

Butter Dairy, 30c; creamery, 43c.
Lard. 12c.

Feed and Fuel.
Corn, per bushel, 72c
Oats, 50c.
Forage Timothy hay, $20.
Clover hay, $15.
Wheat, 80c to 83c.
Wild hay, 14 to 115.
Straw, $8.
New corn, 58c to 60c.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack,

10c.
Potatoes, 90c

LEGAL,

Kxeeator's Katie .
Estate of Luvinla Bingman, deceased.

The undersigned having been appoint-
ed administrator with the will an-
nexed of the last will and testament of
Luvlnla Bingman. late of the county of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will appear
before Hon. Benjamin Bell, Judge of theprobate court of Kock Island county, atthe probate court room, in the city of
Rock Island, at the March term, on the
first Monday in March next, at which
time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to
attend for the purpose of having thesame adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate pay- -
m?ni iu ne unaersignea.

Dated this JSd day of December, A.
D. li:.CLARENCE J. 8CHROEDER,

Admistrator with Will Annexed.

Netlee i Ftaal Settlesaeat,
Estate of Frederick W. atoller. de

ceased.
Publle notice la herebv srlven that

the undersigned, administrator of the'state of Frederick W. Moller, deceased,
has this day tiled her final report andsettlement as such in the probate court
of Rock Island county, and hearing on
said report bas been set for Jan. 4,
lsiz, at o'clock a, ra . at which timepersons interested may appear andriate objections inereto, and If no ob- -
iHctions are nieu. said resort will ha
approved at that time, and the under-
signed will ask for an order of distribution, ana will also ask to be dis.charged.

Kock island, in., Dec. 14, 1911.
MABEL C. MOLLER.

.00

.00

Administratrix of the Estate of Freder
ick w. Alolier, deceased.
H. A. Weld, attorney. .

Kefk--e PablScatlow.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun

ty ss:
In the Circuit Court. To the Mav

term. 1812.' In Chancery. No. 712.
Thenphll Rouxson vs. Emma Bousson.
Affidavit of of the above

named defendant. Emma Bousson, hav-
ing been filed in the clerk's office of the
circuit court of said county, notice is
therefore hereby given to the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant
filed his bill of complaint in said court,
on the chancery side thereof, on the
27th day of December. 1911. and that
thereupon a summons Issued out of said
court, wherein said suit Is now pending.
returnable on the first Monday in thv
month ot May next, as Is by law re-
quired.

Now, unless you. the said nt

defendant above named. Emma
Bousson. shall personally be and appear
before said circuit court, on the 9rst
day of the next term thereof, to be
holden at Rock Island. In and for aail
county, on the first Monday in May
next, and plead, answer or demur to the
said complainant's bill of complaint, the
same and the matters and things there-I- n

charged and stated will be taken a
confesf-ed- . and a decree entered against
you according to the prayer of said bill.

fiEORGE W. GAMBLE, CleraV!
; Rock Island, III., Dec. 27, 111. '
ii a. Weld, complainant's solicitor.
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